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ARl(IJRCllllliTS E,..r, one who •• oft baDd a.t. last. year• ·• picnic w-111 ~e pleased 
to kt!Ow that the Aqguat meeti.tl{l will be a repl!tit.ion of the attair s 

this time a·t LO~k ·uEIDDrial_ Pw-k S.rt ~erice • Hass. Al Putsel].ove .has made 
arrangements tor; us and will; f>\'ori.de eottlJ&ll equiplent tor the :ball players. 
As many ot you ktio•, there is a ver1 tine pool at the· P ... k, so bring your strl.tsQ 
Thts •ill be an attair tor the .family ·with ~izes tor the woaum and children; 
bring •em all. lt yoq, dori•t. 'have an ql aWJ/or .11'· ops. come and lend a hand 
to the pa.rents who will be losing the battle to .keep the Id.de t'rom riding the 
Park' a ~at.t.a-e train all arternoon. Tne picnic tables a.nci surr9wid:ing area1 

have been reserved trom U:OO A.Iii until the park elc>ses so you can plan on 
eithe!' ·a picnic lunch· or supper or bo't.h, but the biggest crowd is e~ected tor 
luncb~ Dt.i'ections and road map will be t'ound later in. thi1 · issue. OH YES -. 
the cSat.e •ill be SQilda1,, Auq t 14., 19'.91 ' 

LAST MONTH The meeting art.er Field Day is always a discussion meeting 
regardless of the planned program and this year was no exception. 

We did, however·, enjoy he~ing Perce Nobte1 s resun,e or the Direct.ol"e meeting and 
Hank Baier•s sl.llUDary of Field Day, and Bill Ha.in wal:ked off with a whole carload 
ot ancient eqqipn.ent trom the a\ICtion. · · 

, ~t_' 

TRAFll'IC The old-.tim.er$' at Ute traffic game, al"e still gasping · for bl-eath 
. atter Rqsa Hobbie, · lRHU,, :1Blked of! with top 1traftic honors for the 

section last month with over 100 messages· handl~d. RUbs is now in the process of 
rebuilding for 80, 40 and aC> •m not only idll bis .presence otr the Wes.tern Mass 
Net be welcomed by those who have been cal't')'in~ the ball so long and so well, 
b~t it will also provide the much-needed, coftaia~ent Springfield Traffic outlet •. 
Russ just re-ce1ved his & operat. ..... it1cate1 bt the 9lly .. ha•e rou got yow-s1 

The big news for tratt me this month is the release of the new 
ARRL National Traffic Plan which · · • put into eftect during the fall of 
this year for the purpose of "enc . traffic .handling and or providing 
for quicker and more accurate rel of affic". Full details may be had b1 
dropping a i!i1e to the Conm\lflicat ns ' t. or QS'1' and Sep,t. Q.'1' -will carry 
further intol'lllS.tiof\i Also comi_ng. - tn· he Sept. issue will be the new system 
of cc;>unting tratfic tllhich will go _ tect wj,t.h September traffic, so be 
'sure and check on the ·new 'BySt.Sll befor-e· ·sending in your totals tor 'the BPI.. 



Tr!AFPIC The old-timers at the traffic game are still gasping for breath . 
after Russ Hobbie, lRHU, 118lked off with top traffic honors for the 

section last month with over 100 messages handled. Russ is now in the process of 
rebuilding tor 80, 40 and 20 and not only will h1s presence on the Western Mass 
Net be welcomed by those who have been carryi.ng the ball so long and so well, 
but it will als~ provide the much-needed, consistent Springfield Traffic outlet. 
R1,1ss just received his A...). opera\. · iticate, by the way - have you got yours1 

The big news for traf't' ~·' this month is the l'elease of the new 
ARRL National Traffic Pl.an which · • put into effect during the fall of 
this year tor the purpose of "enc agi traf .tic .handling and or providing 
for quicker and more accurate rel of at.tic". Full details may be bad by 
dropping a line to the Comnwucat ns o· .t. of QST and Sept. QST will carry 
further informa.t1oni Aiso coming. in- he Sept. tssue will be the new system 
ot cc;>unting tra.ttic 'Which will go , feet with September traffic, so be 
sure and check on the new systEm befO!'e· sending in your totals for the BPL. 

REBUl'TAL Wes Thayer1- on behalf of himeell and Bt'l't Binns, hotly denies that 
reeding Hilla can be classified as a "retm>te area" as alleged in a 

reoent Z... Bea~. I et, ?Tea l"«l1.1ICl8 t.Ptat bol.ll Springfteld and P~eclint 
_ Hill~ were once~rt e- lndiaft.. T&l'l'it~ef' Agawam, - ~n di:dn' t 

118nt Springfield so they tJ'aded it to Lo\l Richmond in. 1832 tor a 3 tube 
neutrodyne and thus both the city o-f Springtield and the Springfield Radio Co. 
were born. (Ed. note: The reason that there are no Indi&JlS around here now 
who can verify this -story is pro~ably that they tound that, due to the scarcity 
of BC transmitters..in 1832, the teceiver didn'-t function very well, so the1 
went west to see if they _could trade it to sane U1111uspectin..~ Cherokee.) 

DX With the coming of summer and its attendant. heat 11aves and lightning 
storma almost every ham' a thought) turn to ceoler pastimes. A few of 

the DXers have kept at;. it, however1 •. and l;>roug)lt foitth a couple of new ones. 
One of the l"a.rest was discovered b1:-~ flf .an· penple - .a '~raff:ic man) Russ Hobbie i 
who round tha.'t. KVMA was lining up con~~~o . ro.r ·VP5BD in the Ca1f:ian lslands on 
7295 kc. every night at 10 pm EDST. Unfortunately, Rqas had his rig torn 
apart but he tipped oft lKFV and lJYH who, along with lEOB, added a new country 
Gil Ti'.TUliams, lAPA, has been getting in a tew licks in the evenings lately 

(after his daughter turne off the TV set) and has come up with such goodies as 
UF6AC, CT3AV, UC2CB, TF'1'1', ,ft VP.3JM not to mention KB6 AJ and HSlSS ih the 
r!lorning. This gives him 98 to~rd his post-war DXCC, Although there are only 
two of these post-war giSTlos in Springfield we know for sure that lAPA, lPDF, 
lEOB, lIJT, lCJK, lIOZ, lAVK and poss~ly others are au within eaey Ee3ch -
wno 1 s gonna be the next one? After three months of chasing VKlVU every 
mornl ng befor.e breakfast, lJYH worked VKl' a VU, RA & FE, all within a week. · 
We have it on good authority from Vk~/vR4 that there will be activity in VR4 
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land tor some Uile -to :c•• HI dU .,. ;.\heJ"-e b~t for a f_elt week• and 
then VR4AA will ~t.ake over-. There al'e .those ot Ill •ho doUl)t. tfte stopY· ot t.he 
underground antennae but even. that was ·he.rcDi less b-ell-.ble than the 7 me 
indoor doublet ttia·t Bob Lieson used to snag VPSBD• Wit.h one end tied to the 
living room sofat and the . otJle~ ertci to the -U'e ... box it shouldn't work - bQt. 
ne· got a 5a91 - -

-
U>CAL We are teeU.ng prett.t 81!lug right. now over the ay ·we !SCMped up 

CEIT-.CHAT the material tor ~lq.s pe.ragraph~ 'fe figured tha-t most or our 
loy:al contributors woW.cl be awa~ on vacation during July so tie 

hel.d on to the stuff they sent ~ u.s during June and Eureka - here we haV'e it'
a n.071th old to be s·1rE;, b11t. · th_en m.os~ e·1Teryono else was on vacation- too so 
yot·' :.1 ::ieve:r l~not~ t3e differenceo One up-to~date flash that we have i~ th~t 
Pete Peders~n, l:P.\!\t'i, has been \."orki::ie on his new HF rig during June ana July 
;i,nd nC'w· has thG mounting braci:cet fQ.~· his 829B all done. Don Ba.byok, lRIA 
was QRT for a. while during the period that the factory had his receiver on 

. the rack for a r8--alignrnent job, but should be back in business by the time 1 

this 0 hits the ne~·ist,ands. v;e•11 expect reports of VU?AF and 1'.C4YN now, Don, 
on '1 me. that i .s. Myles Brennanl' lp)&_;"ias_ e nreotl solv~cLE..,.i __ s_b_e_am_..._ __ ,,...,,.. _ _ 
ore.king p'.r-oblerrs •caese his ch:i,ef' concern is now a l+20 me rig using pus -pull
parallel 6J6 1 s. This will make Myles a strong contender for the 5 bt,tck prize 
whi:;:h Zero Beat has offered for the longest distance on 420 me. (providing, 
pf course1 that he can t;e-t through -the QRM).. ,·TVI pr~blems at lMOK were co~ 
pletely eliminated. by un ;Jverhaul job on the ~flnal ·a~plifier and a change 
f:-om AM to NBFM. Latest on the -list · of TBS-50 owners is 'Ralph !Jagoner, 'Jejg/l 
who reports that it is werktnc so well that he has been spurred into putting 
his be-m up again,. And soefi.king of ne\'J ·equipment, John · 'eighell, lQJN, has 
a brand new receiver which is really pulling in the DX for :1im (Lets hnve a 
little dope for the DX column John!} Clarence Bordeau, l!JT, caused considcr
ahle coID.motion in. his neighborhood th.e -other day when two smi.11 boys mistook 
him for Red Ryder. '!f./e don't know where nfs_ SW'\b.urn hur:ts tne ~st, but he 
tGld us the other day that_ he hasnt t :Jet down at h:ts .rig for weeks. ]3ob Leison, 
DF!, has qt.dte a burn· too, but the!'e -is so :much more of Bob to spread it over·. 
tha~ it doesn't .look nearly so bright. H&l Pansch, 9BIB/l had a tough few 
m:i.nut,es the other day when a f.ello'N walked in and asked him for a 20lA. Hal 
WF S so :;ita,r.tl~Jd that he let r?O of his super-salesman's composure and asked 
miJhat do you want an old' clunker like that for?" but he rallied and sold the 
guy a 6Cl:. w~en he found that the re11ues t was serious, and the f'eUo• we.e taking 
a "~odern" radio correspondence coUZ"Seo Activity at the Steven• s household is 
at a low ebb since lQWJ' s jr. O?• Ric.ky won't let. Die!< work on the TV set when 
nop-.a-Long Cassidy is on and the xyl 11Jants to watch the le;tel' progtai11s. Guess 
the cnly t!'ling left to do is -to get back on six meters~ · Dick now has over 
thi!'ty states - cl!l.n anyone beat that for ~~ 5 '? . Han1.< Baier;-lNY, has so many 
projects lined u:p that he is consideri:!lg hiring a project engineer to asoign 
priority numbers tor him - Thil'.J:gs a~e -!"e~li.:y tough when a C"ivilian hae to get. 

- - aroun doing th"tng . . fie _ rs.~ o.l)- ~ ii, : , :& urren 1j 
enjoying a two-weeks vacation, resting up tor a 'fiig EC drive · this fall, no 
doubtL As we said, most everyone has been away and we didn't get any eontri
btltions this month; so now that yo-u have got home a.gain, how <tbout a ca.rd or 
note sometime before Sept. l ... thanks a lott 

Y! 'P~ We were delighted to hear,. 111. .a ,ro-Ql\<kbout. ~J' tnai a tew of-our 
less deli_gent members we.re wowided by our pre~ield . Day issue which 

stated in rather plain language that we felt all mem:ber.s should take ptlrt. 
We have been trying to stir up activity with pleas and insults for over a 
year now, and ware beginnin?, to lose faith in ·the power of the pen when this 
refreshing bit of news reached our ea.l"&-. Hvw about some more of yot,i guys 
getting really mad and pitching in f.o make the HC!C a real li,ve-wire club? 

. AEC One feU011 told us~ the other- dny .that. in order to become a I!lember ot 
t.he A'!!:C, _it was .necessary t.o have a complete po.rtable station including 

a gas dtiven genera.torl At&rnitiedly, it wol4d · 'be worrdertul it every AF..C 1:.ember 
did possess such tacilii.tes, but nothing could be further trom t.he truth than 
to .assume that such equipnent ts a ...,~embership requirement. Ev<J1·~; man in OW" 
~ l.uh o i - :'113 .,...., .~~""'- i.._-t.o ........... ~... - .. - ,_.a~--·-----" - - a.~--- - ~...---"'~-~-'-.,..., 
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relatives and it an emergency communications system would help to mitigate 
the danger, would you want to help with· the communications? (2) Are you an 

AEC member? ( 3) H.i,1, do you expe;ct to get the opportunity to help with 
organized eoc.munieations if your EC Juesn•t have your name on his list and 
conseq~i.entlv doesn't know that you want to help? 

C0!-1TESTS Evon during the swnmer those who love 'em c-'ln get into 'e.M and 
those who hate •em can gripe about •em. July produced another 

CD p3.rty witb lECB , I.P,HU c.nd lJYH taking pnrt. As usual, we all had our 
trou~~e s - EOB ~pent several hours r.18.king last-minute changes on his rig, 
RHU t'."'ied t o get o:-. rieht in the r.rl.ddle of his rebuildin$ spree and found 
tha t h:.s buff er had J!lo r e output than his final, and JYH had to use everything 
sh?rt of pres tidigitation to m<Lke E-1 book sc.lesman disappear during the first 
hot hour - any':>ody want to buy a complete encyclopedi~ chen.p? 

K8xt on the list o~ competitive activities is the C1 DX contest, 
the .phone section ~eing the weekend of OCT. 29 and the CW weekend, Nuv. 5. 
Those of you whC" entered last year will remember that this was one of the best 
of all cont ssts - and this ~rear, :for the benefit cf tho1>e who can only get on 
one b ~.uid, a p.r'.ze will be given to the highest single-b<ind score in each call 
ar0a. So r eP-d ~11 ab0 ~t it on page J6 of August CQ and le ~s see if ~e can 
produce a ''l_i..r.ner ir. either the single-band or all-band scorinR class. 

VHF Activity· on the higher frequencies has been mi5'.1ty sparse this summer. 
'fher ; h-':l.ve been numerous openings on both Six and T\110 but the hot weather 

was too r:iuch t :.> C')pe with. Plans are in the mc-.king, however, for a Six meter 
Net and a Two meter Net to start up this f all and patterned after the present 
Thursday ni~ht Ten meter Net. Full details will appear in Zero Beat at a later 
date. Any ideas and/or assistance on these two nets will be more than welcome 
so if you are interested, drop a line to Dick Stevens, l~WJ. 

FU.SH When building your next Caseode preamplifier, you will save yourself 
some trouble by bypassing the conmon Bt lead to ground with a 1000 

nmf condenser at the cold end of the 6J6 plate coil. This should prevent 
mutual conduction from the 6AK5 plate to the 6J6 plate. The circuit in QST 
is shown using coax input to the 6AK5. If 300 ohm twin lead is to be used a 
3 turn coil interwound with the 6AK5 grid coil should prove helpful. 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTES 

In order that this paper might be run on a slightly more business 
like basis we have now arranged for someone else besides Ye Ed 
to fold, staple, stamp, scotch-tape, address and mail some 75 

or SO copies every month. Not that we didn't have so~e help - lNLE, lIJT, 
lKPV, lKUE, lBVR and the xyl have all pitched in at one ti.J!le or another and we 
are very ~ratetul for their help. Now, if ~umnnly possible, we will function 
as follows: lJYH will prepare the pa.per and enthusiastically accept 8.fl1 and 
all contributions thereto and deliver it to lHIE at least a week and one-half 
before the ~eeting. This should allow Bob time to get it to the typist and to 
proofread it before it is mniled to the ~embers. Although some meetin~s have 
been held on the second Friday of the month for sundry reasons, it would be 
wise to get all contributions in by the 20th of the preceding month just to 
make sure. We have trk.d to establish several "Departr:ients" with this issue 
in the hopes that those of you who are interested in one particular phase will 
rea.d, enjoy F-nd contribute to that department of Zero Beat. If thP.re is any 
phnse of Amateur radio not covered by this issue (in our own snall way) let 
us know and we will see th~t it gets into later issues. Do you like the new 
form? Frankly, it is fsr fro~ originnl. F. E. Handy's CD Bulletin and 
several other papers use it, but we thought it looked good enou~h to copy. 
Let 1 s have some comments and supgestions for the improvement of Zero Beat. 
Now that more time ·cnn be spent writing and less mailing, we hope to do a 
be.t te:r j.'Jb. 

73, 
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